
Robert Smith
Order Support Specialist

Phone  (123) 456 78 99
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website : www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/qwikresume

Address: 1737 Marshville Road, Alabama

SUMMARY

Dependable self-starter with extensive knowledge of multiple software applications including: 
Excel, Office, SAP, PowerPoint, Access, Word and many other Microsoft applications. Experience 
includes coordinating, customer service, administration, and help desk. Strengths include: 
supervising, organizing, multitasking, efficiency, communication (verbal and written), customer 
relations, public relations, and interpersonal skills.

SKILLS

Communication Skills, Training Skills, Detail-Oriented.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Order Support Specialist
ABC Corporation  July 2013 – 2022 
 Followed up on orders with suppliers to ensure receipt and ship date.
 Worked closely with team members to complete customer contract orders.
 Processed web order payments for customers.
 Listened to the phone representatives calls to ensure that we are meeting client expectations 

and also look for areas of Improvement.
 Trained to operate the hold-for desk.
 Responsible for researching and correcting incomplete orders and adjusting customer packing

slips.
 Involved in lean kaizen/5S event.

Order Support Specialist
Delta Corporation  2009 – 2013 
 Handled 100-120 inbound calls from Sprint customers daily interviewed customers for 

relevant information and properly leading them through diagnostic .
 Notifying customers of changes with their online orders through email communication.
 Working with carriers to ensure the customer gets their online order on time.
 Customer service experience Knowing online store procedures Skills Used Mirocosoft Word, 

Excel, SAP, Avalon Tool, Toolbox and SEMS, Softphone.
 Handled Issues regarding Delivery Management and Shipping Investigation Use program SAP 

to correct errors.
 Analyze and resolve complex customer issues Provided proactive communications to 

customers on their orders to support customer satisfaction Supported .
 Expedited customer &amp; departmental queries while maintaining high standards of 

customer service / Worked under demanding time constraints to address .

EDUCATION

High School Diploma
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